JOIN US
Mahogany Opera Group stretches the
boundaries of what opera can be and
who it is for. If you would like to play a
part in the development of new work,
invest in the next generation of artists
and composers and ensure an audience
for the future then we would like to
invite you to;
BECOME A FRIEND £101
Be part of the Company and join us
at special showcases and post-show
events where you can meet the cast
and creative teams.
You will also receive prior information
about performances and exclusive
insider updates.

JOIN THE DIRECTOR’S CIRCLE £1,001
Get inside the creative process and help
commission new work. Join Artistic
Director Frederic Wake-Walker at open
rehearsals, model showings and other
exclusive events.
To become a Friend of Mahogany
Opera Group or to join the Director’s
Circle please complete the form on
page two, and post back to Mahogany
Opera Group, 23-SWB, King’s College
London, Strand, London WC2R 2LS.
Your support will make a huge
difference to our work, allowing us
to do things that otherwise wouldn’t
be possible.

If you’d like to find out more before joining us then do give us a call on
020 7848 7314 or email rebeccaredclift@mahoganyoperagroup.co.uk

Registered Charity No. 1070013

SIGN ME UP

STANDING ORDER MANDATE

I would like to;
Become a Friend (£101 pa/£8.42 pcm)
Join the Director’s Circle (£1,001 pa/£83.42 pcm)

NOTE: If you use online banking you can set up this payment yourself.
YES, I have done this
Your bank (Name and Address)

Title

First Name

Surname

Address
						
						

Postcode

Postcode

Email

Account name
Sort code

Telephone
YES, you may publicise my/our names as a Friend/member of the Director’s Circle.
Please list my/our name/s as

Account number

Please pay Lloyds Bank PLC, 48-49 Strand, London WC2N SLL (Sort Code 30-91-79)
for the credit of Mahogany Opera Group Account No 01410823 the sum of
£

NO, I’d prefer not to be listed.

(date of first payment)

Commencing on
and thereafter on the same day of each year until further notice

OR
and thereafter on the same day of each month until further notice

If you are a UK tax payer Gift Aid can make your support go even further.
For every £1 you give we can reclaim an additional 25p at no extra cost to you.
YES, Mahogany Opera Group may claim Gift Aid on my donation and all future donations to
Mahogany Opera Group. I understand that I must pay Income and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal 		
to the amount the charity will reclaim.

Signature

This Standing Order Mandate supersedes all previous standing orders to Mahogany Opera Group

Date

